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Special attention Riven to out of
town cuatomera

11 you contemplate opening a bank account, we
ifutl be pleased to have you either write us or
call in person. AD inquiries cheerfully answered

Oldest aod Largest Bank in Harney County
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CALDWELL IDAHO
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THE CARTER HOUSE.
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ONTARIO, OREOON.
Fire-Proo- f, Modern,

Rates. $a.oo and $2 50 per dmy.

All Outside Rooms Near Depot
This rniHlern new Intel an mil) in BMSti lo th
public Harney C'nunl people Mill ter gMwj 'tne
and courteously cared (or. A first class bat bMMMM

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION.
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Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms In Connection.
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